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I ' To Oppose The Short Ballot
Ht Now York, Aug. 23.

National Boss-bun- d and theTHE Association for the
H Protection of Privilege, which
H have boon holding joint sessions this
Hj week at the Hotel Gilded-Foo- de- -

H' voted thoir final day to considering
Hi tho roBolutions of tho various com- -

H mittees. Tiho general tono of the day's
H dobates was one of pessimism, but the
H political bosses feel that they have
H made progress In showing the Privl- -

H lego Seekers that they are not to be
H blamed for tho increasing uncertainty
H of their services.
H Chairman Bondedwator devoted his
H opening speech lo praising the Amorl- -

H' can institution of political bossism.
Hi "During this week," he said, "I am
H; sure that wo have come to know tho
HP lolitical boss better and to appreciate

B the magnitude of tho service which
B s ho 'has rendered tho American bu3l- -

H ' ness during the past half century. 1

H feel safe in saying that there would
B not bo half as many American mil- -

B lionaires wore It not for the fact that
H our privilege seekers wore able to cap- -

B' turo various opportunities for exploit- -

B ' Ing tho public 'by quiet and orderly
B conferences with our generous friends,
W tho political bosses.
K "To preservo this comfortable and
Bj quiet method of conducting our bus!- -

H ness tho continued existence of a spe- -

cial ruling class of politicians in this
Hj country Is absolutely essential. The

, people must be kept from intruding
H into matters of politics. Their govern- -

f mental agents must bo kept weak and
B separated so as to make team-wor- k

i possible. Tho ballots must be kept
B lont, so that American politics will
H continue to be tho exoluslvo field of
H political exports, and as free as pos- -

H siblo from interference by the mob."
H The chairman then introduced the
Hf committee on the state of bosslsm. Mr.
H Hookersucker, tho head of the com- -

W mittee, reported in part as follows.
B "Your committee finds that the ln- -

V stltutlon of bossism which has been
D so picturesque, unique and valuable tt

H feature of American politics, seems to
H bo entering upon an era of dopres- -

H, slon. In some cities the election of
H reform administrations nas given a
H1 set back to our agents, the bosses, but
H the situation In this respect appears
Hj no worse than usual, and the forces
H of privilege will continue able to wlth- -

H stand such ocoaaional reverses. Tilie

H cities which have adopted commission
H government, however, are in a more
H serious condition, inasmuch as boss- -

H ism there seems to merge downward
H and blend with the ascendency of the
H average voter. In fact, it may be said

IH that in these commission governed
H t itles where tho ballot is extremely
H short every citizen is a little boss
H and makes up his own ticket as if he
H were an export.
H These strong flexible commission
H governments, working always under
H the scrutiny of the people, have to be
H taken seriously They are capable of

H acting fully as iiwlftly as a private
Hj corporation Control is unified in a
H single board. Instead of having a

chance to block a measuro at half a
dozen points, wo must block It in that
board, or not at all, and in our efforts
to do so wo are obliged to come out
into the full daylight. Mayors have
always been vastly harder to bribe
or control than aldermen, because few
have been strong enough to face the
public clamor that would be set up If
they were discovered to be catering
to our needs.

Commission government might bo
described as government by a board
of five mayors. Bach member Is so
conspicuous, by reason of tho Short
Ballot and tho importance of his of-

fice, that it is practically hopeless to
attempt to get him from under the
thumb of the people. Attempts to
elect our own commissioners are like-

wise futile, because there are only five
to bo chosen, and any official who gets
elected must pass under a closer
scrutiny by the people than our can-

didates can stand.
To uphold the forces of privilege In

America, wo believe, therefore, that
this convention should adopt and act
upon tho following resolutions:

First. Resolved that Short Ballots
are dangerous to vested political In-

terests and must bo opposed wher-
ever they appear whether In the form
of commission government, or In pro-

posals to simplify state or county
governments.

Second. Resolved that long ballots
are our ideal. Colorado, Illinois and
Ohio have ballots containing as many
as fifty offices and three hundred can-

didates. Other states Bhould lengthen
their ballots to at least these propor-

tions. Appointive officers should be
made elective. Single officers should
too replaced by boards and thus divid-

ed into as many separate fragments
as possible. If wo could Induce the

people to so subdivide power among
their elective agents that the ballots
would run up to several hundred of-

ficers, our opportunities for handling
things as we wish, without observa-
tion by tho public, would bo greatly
Increased, and the powers of our boss-
es would bo multiplied. Generally
speaking, the long ballot is the poli-

tician's ballot. The longer It is, the
better for the politicians, tho more
secure would be the domination of the
bosses and the more helpless the peo-

ple will be on election day. Politics
Is not properly a popular sport. It
should be kept as much as possiDle one
of the learned professions. Any at-
tempts to simplify politics are liable
to result in opening tho profession to
business men, working men and other
political amateurs, resulting In mob
rule."

The resolutions passed viva voce
and the convention rose and sang "My
Country, 'Tls For Me" after which
came adjournment, sine die.

To Make A Flirtation
two well selected young peopleTO of opposite sex add a portion ot
romance. Place them together

at a week-en-d party and cover with
immaculate clothes. Within the first
hour they will begin to mix beauti-
fully. After they have been together
a half day a pinch each of moonlight
and exchanged confidences should be
stirred in. Almost complete isolation
from the other guests will also help
the mixture. Next day long walks or
motor rides, in addition to a small
quantity of hand holding, will provide
the necessary sweetness and spice.
Just before the hour of departure,
pour carefully into a heart-shape-d mold
and place upon the apex of the con

fection a single kiss. Set away to
cool in the refrigerator of absence and
forgetfulness.

To Make a Happy Evening.
Take one Gibson type of man, one

pink and white girl and one ordinary
sofa. Knead them solidly together,
while working in a plentiful season-
ing of kisses, caresses and terms ot
endearment. This process of manipu-
lation should begin about eight o'clock
and should be continued with increas-
ing fervor until midnight, after which
tho ingredients should bo separated
and allowed to stand.

To Make a Lover's Quarrel.
Select one fine specimen of the

genus man and one brunette woman.
Stir them together and later add one
blonde woman. Allow the mixture to
simmer over a hot fire until comes to
a boil Add hot words, tears and a bit
of bitterness. Returned gifts will give
It zest. When it has reached a white
heat, explanations should be sprinkled
over it and it should be given time to
cool. In a few days it will be found
repentant, sweet and wholesome.

To Make a Match.
To one Winter of afternoon and evont-In-

calls, to which have been added
two dozen trips to the theatre, thirty-si-x

boxes of candy, eight dozen roses,
seven dinners, a Christmas bracelet
and a Valentine, add one solitaire dia-

mond ring and two promises. Thifs
sauce should be poured liberally over
one male and one female heart, and
set in a warm place to solidify until
June, at which time it should be serv-

ed with a dressing of white satin and
tulle and decorated with orange blos-

soms. The Preceptor.

Fine trout and chicken dinners serv-

ed daily at Lagoon Cafe. Cool screened
dining room. Excellent service. For
arrangements for dinner parties phone
Farmlngton 57 Black. Fare for round
trip commencing 7 p. m., 25 cents.

rii BECKER" BEER
I 1 " &y test, than A really nourishing I
I tfe."""W'A e rest." food beverage. I


